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Yoo can a*ke entf article white and clean with Sunlight Soa^ 
ThU aoap firei better aatitfaction than any pthor aoap becauie it 
i. t„i77int iiiiwiT-r -■-----=-r pow« ‘f-t
does not and can not _ _ ______

Clean home, riean xiodtea, are indupenaawe. Voa can mtoa 
eteiTthinc in the home fpotleaiay clean with
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dei-iy^^“’’p^doff tor toroorTOW what 
riwuld be done today, aecare at«

Oi: A«now o Catarrhal Wtotol

apreading. A abort ateady treat 
will enUrely cure yoo.

rurttor atalnmwt. If to la correetly 
ted -that when tto provlo^ 

wn. lonned th.- provincial legUto 
tuiw had lull control ot adocatloo. ' 
wwiuto aa inmical aa to any that a 

, with om of hia anna boem 
control of hU litoha.
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fortly Mr WlUiam

d In aa axtraordin

a fo« grown man, 
mm pniami, and a

Ldtild ornr 30 
tto politol,

Hot the Burgwou daUemlnod to i 
a attempt to aavu the lin .̂
Small aeettona of tto J>«4e -t 

from the tibia, or lowrf portion of

er^i^tmmi tor*tho ctitr of bow-

aaleaa arm. thero to coatinua ttodr 
growth and to become omalgamat 
—in feci, etcnlually eapplylag t 

m ot tto mieetag bmiienia. 
ir VUliam Maaewrn top* la tun

he had werhed elncc. Tto young 
eaye the Voriuhirr Voet. bared 

rm to the gu*«U preatnt. 
tto emapan:

TheSktretoe THE Oij»Chapei.

CHA^EK XIV.-Continued.
The young man axpUined to Sir 

ruilam the circumatatoea ol hia hav 
Um net the boy on the bank o( the 
^nll rivrt-ol the wwming be '^had 
raenved. and oi the errand be had 
aent back to Mark Buntncll; and he 
intotmed him. too, ot the aUangi 
mnnner in whidt Tamell bad rndtoi 
routed to poiaon hhn.

‘O. what a eyttematie rlllainr'
lonmned iho old f«rl, ne the youth 
ohclnded.
•He U Indeed.’
‘But do you think thia Buntnell 

y^ur^m^ona’

•And how will you then proceed?’ 
•I innnot tell till 1 see bim; but 

we will bare out men ready at all 
eveata.’ ^

■Voa ahalf command tbiaii at mtern 
,minutee notice,’ anid the earl, who 
waa now quite aaaured that Ida waa 
not so dangerously situatid as he 
bod at Cnt leared.

And thus it is with the human 
heart.. The first saock of grid need., 
not always to be aasuagod br utter 
telier Like tbe poor invalid under 
the nost ezcmcialing torturr, when

^aga^t'rJmaJt MS"ba*rdlT’ l^e
s ot f ' - ”

t proof e(

limb, drspile aevoral nrcldenu.
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,f 1 find the two mrn you speak oir.rcoi
, ,hem ■back and «-nd >ou allec ibt? 

itv**wTh Twchisrii'S'.s’-xr^rrr--s-srur-SJ
Uieir con-saU.

e fonllnueil.) _
FROM VANCfWVBR 

Pw SS. .loan, yesterday.

?*liaj^oa, W. Honan, J. llcmaiis 
* t o . 11. I’rew, <1 Bevelockway.
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Yet all aboat the earl was dark and

gr’i,Si£S'^5“i«iS^srswS's.WT.
strottg eaergirs bad returned to him.

•Sir WiUiatu,' said the young man. 
alter a silenoe ot some minutes had 
elapaed, during which each had been 
busy with hia ciwa thoughU, ‘I have 
a queiUon to ask you.’

1 ha old man raised his eves to tbe 
(ace ot Ml iatrrlocutor.
^?;:a^rU^^t^''Vcanten U

ras built, however, previous to the 
seventh orntnry. tor Edwin, the Ang- 
lo-8nxao King of .NorlhumbrtUnd, 
lassed sane time here before be

ri^eT^ I belieie. of

'•Yes, and I hnve made many re
pairs alaiw I toMi it. As neat as I

roaquetor. for much of its preaejil

oecordiBg to Uadllion, a favor- 
Loant ol •Halting*.’ the faraoua 

Norman pirate, who styled htoiwll 
the ’Sea King,’ and who e. 
tempted to sub)uinte the 

e^^try; and

ould tell

wl_
_______ the Saxon pow

er ' in oar country; and in all prob- 
nbUity Uiat ’ 
repalw - ‘

SS’--
’.So I ahooM tbink.’ reluroed 

young ■ • ■

K„r Sttl.' I>.\ K ftrolwiry A

the old man. w th nimh anxi. ti^ 
■thily as I hare loW you. I bare 

reatou to think there is , hotlom to 
this ailair, and I mean to find it. 
You your«‘ll have probably hml su^ 
pieioos, so vague, that to attempt

same time their weight waa aa eHre- 
tual m your iidnd, as though each 
had been a written scroll '

•One' O’clock.’ con 
a.v the deep reverbera
•We must seek our----  -
remain fai the caatle. to-nighl, lor I 
would see you in Ibe morning, f.o

cKambet he has night, t.od
bless us loth' snd msv he, too 
watch over and profecl those who

"■fher^^ a bright tear drop in the 
aid man’s eye aa he uttered the last 
sentence, and when the young roan 
ottered Amen.’ his nclber lip trem
bled, and he. too, wiped away a tew 

•Alas, poor Ida’’ he murmured, 
‘how dark and sad must be-your 
heart. Tbeae old walls give b^k the 
sound ol my loolfall, and each

__ X . £
his nanic forever’’

I’HAPTKIt XV. 
excited tUU of Cecil l.eiand’s 

mind did not court much sleep, and 
hardly bad the sun begun iis daily 
cooTHi am he was up and dressed 
He naturally supposed that the old 
carl would sleep some tme longer, 
ami so instead ot oallmg him. be do 

•ed at oDce to the court yard 
re be lound several of the kcr 
s already coogn-gaied. They 

tercalfd'-^SfonVtor*’'):.:^
watching them sone noments. be ap
proached the sopt where they stciod 

•Michael,’ said he. addressing a lor 
Iter, who waa one ol the number, 
t there anything new turned up? 
•Ah. Masier Cecil, we were Ulklng 

ol our poor young lady-llod bless

'"^•uirT'ttou^l I bcaid you speak 
it men-strangera whom you hai‘ 
cen toiiicwbcie.'’
•lea, you did,’ returned the forces 

er. I was down in the forest at da; 
jrcak this morning to examine a fox

wly down 'ow lia’t”^a'''lv»5”**«o “> 
mer. 1 saw two men. They wer 
Math sUaugers to me. and I was won 
deniig wbrt business they bad there’ 

•What were they doing’’ asked the

^!^hey were standing just on 
edge of Uie path, Ulking, but 
they law me they nsjved oil to •

n thev deeased?’ 
shouid say they were aaii-
.. Llml >

^1 8haV''‘Lldysmith Hardware 
R Hardy. A. R. Johnston

it is ssM there Is a ready demand 
on-ibis ciiaat fur all ih<- artlrlea the 
c.anpotiy will turn out. and It Is ii 

rd tes start work on the nddillc

: .K-kSi-e-'sxirss:!
iullt that?’ ^ ,

cannot toll who built It (
-yben I came here-that —= 

before you were hOrn—I found 
.. . irnM of ruins, though aome one 
had evidently used It. even in that 
atato, as a place ol worship, lor to 
and from Ibe alter, which you know 

out from the lolid t«’'^

that the atoto benches on the s i! 
were whole, ao I look a lancv to 
build It, trout of tbe wuHs. howet

tfaa ttvfer.’
, ’Hour wire thev deeased?’

•Well, 1 shouid 
ars ol some kind.'

•Yoo couldn t see their laces plain-

'V
that.'

tbome fiahrrirjen. probably,• ulter 
ed the young man, half turning away
bia lace to bide Ihe strange light that inKnesi unipernture 
.beamed upon it. I I..owcat ieiniMiraiur, .

•ft couldn't be, lor where would .Sunshine .....................
Iiabermen . come from’ And then Itatn .............................

When liidigestiofl 
Grips You . m

dangvr signal that something U wrong.
„Sch's way of ullmg--------- =’ -

NO\V> the time lo
> at the last nuM 
pain ia Notare s 
Indigestion is the 

r wuii’t work.

_• fnut uWeU rest the stomncli—bring oat a 
copious flow of gastric juice at m^time-and make th.
.loBSch ami intertines digest everything you eat.

Y«i know Hurt Pnrit-s-Uves are doing yoo good-bco

o the stomach cleaa andkeep the stonu 
meat you eat

-Pr—_r..'^r,ri*r:;
lsuaess4wu><

la and hoaltiiy—ana leaay to aigtm any eetumia 
the constipation ia enliieiy etired by toeix toa f 

s srr mort ^
!'e them KpecUIW e»«l ckUdieo. ptossoa

-PrsWa dees arr^

Mn. r. M. NURUMI. Osl|rt,y. Atorta.
Fru l-s mv are pure fruit Juice, in tablet foon. They act gently oa 

all tto ueg. e. of ligrrt.on-^treugtton. iuvigomta. a^ cum. U ttor. - 
anything » ' ng with rtomach ot bowela, cure youiseU with

or rrsalt Llvor Toblots.
, ho, »Uaatacland ky Fndt-a-tivua U

o Nanaimo;—

ITTnckiiian. J. Davis. Mrs. Davis, 
F liavis. Rev. Eanlord. Rev W C

Hinton. C. Butcher. W C topp. A. 
M Bulltxk. C. Wealtorby. 1. H.. 
Davidson. J. Carkerk. J. Carrot’

PILLS AND PILES.

A prolific caua* ol PU«a U tha uto 
ol cathartica and pill* of n dta*Uc. 
riolent nnture, which U nlwnyt lol 
lowed by n rencUon oo account ol 
lha teainou*. drying properUa they 
contain.

There are other causes, but oo mit 
tec whnt tbe cause or what tbe kind 
ot PUes, Dr. Leonhardt’s Hem-Rold 

be relied upon to enro-to stay 
cured. _

It’s on intoroal remedy that 
movea the causee of Itching. Blind, 
Bleeding or Suppurating PlleSt

A gunmntee goea with ench psek- 
n^ conUinIng n month’s Uenth.ent.

It cas be obtained lor tl nt 
dmggtata’, or Tho Wllton-Fyle Co.. 
Limitod, Nlngnrn Falla. Oot.

SoU -by E. Pimbuiy A Co.

< SCRAPS 
Tp Haste From

TO i:sp'. n

t tons <>l scrap t

THE WF.ATHKR

were itandii
■That is ___

to build

however 
distsnre from

rastie to bnlld a chapel.’ remarked

%«.""*bSr' still ’ lls a beautiful 
spot,' retuTwrd the earl.
' ’Av, and perhapa • very haw! 
o«e.’ taM tto youth. In a p^ulti

'Bnt what do vou mean. CeciT by 
eoe qnestiana?’ naked Sir William

HMU OICMbMIHI MRrni, UUVIl UW to W
stmefc bv toe pemllar manner

**^Do7Mtaiow aught of the oM chsp 
el beyond what you have................Id what Tou have told ne’’ 

e young man. huttoad of dir-

'But are you aware of the stories 
ahoOt IVMa. hr^oMlna.and eo on.

•Awl vei. Sir William, there may
he a eolfd tomRIatioa for those ster- 
iMs. attto all. awt ’tl* to this end

•FotmdalieM Cecil! What 
*H'mean toat there i

o::tor for tea torp^ ^
wlthT ^ ^ wsratoriee^t tv old chapei.gga’yjk’aa^";; ™ aviss: s’Ar.'tfftt

sunshinyF^nace /°^

Two popular. J 
Onhario 
leaders.

M'QaiyS
lotRfaii. Toronlo. HotHial. Whaipc. TaacBm, St JoIul HJ.

Randle Bros., Sole Agents.

DAVID SPENCER
------------------- LlMITBir)—’ —

Nanaimo’s - Progressive - Oash^^ Store.

m- CASH ONLY-NO CREDIT -m

New Goods by Expross Today!
New Dress Goods

Navy Blue Alpaca.. ftOe ami «■>. Cream Alpacas, .50c ami 
7.5c, Spotted Voiles. :J5c.

Striped Summer Silks for Blouses, Etc.
In Mauve. F'nwn. Brown ami Navy, 60c. Snow E'lakes in 

all lea.l.ng colon., $1.00 ami I 25. A few Plai.l floods at 
25c. repular 50 ami 7.5c

______ —.......... Ihrrto been .
tb|. coast iioui tto debris left at 
wilnmn ran estat.Ushinenls, are to 
iitill»sl end tiiunufarlur«l into m 
rhanteble materials. arrording 
plans ortvancsl by th.- Sj racusc 
smeltinc work., ol Seattl... Manager 
S. lUiHral slnte<l that the roinpauy 
had determlne.1 to Install improve
ments and additional niorhlnery, to 
cost S‘JO,0<Kt. principally to ulili/e

The leading materials to to made 
iiK-lude lead and tin pl|s.. shot, traps 
and sinker phosphor tin. wire and 
triangle sobler. sash welghta. e 
Tto sash weights ran he made with

, NEW IN STAPLES ----------
White Turkish Towelliiiir, 2.’»c ami :l5c Brt.wn Turkish 

H latw ii. 15e. 20c an.l 2.5c.
Freuch Flannel ill 

K-. now 25c Ma.l.la{s.l- 
I.5c, 20c. 2.5c. White Tucke.1 Apn.n 

Uwus. 16e, -20c. 25c.

whirTictoHu.
,it.e„, -20c

MILLINERY
All the latest styles in l.xi lies' and Chihlren's Triiiiiiie<l anil 

rntriumie.1 HaU Ghi!.lren’a Sailors rroiiv’2.5c

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, Shirts and 
Drawers, 75c each, also at $100 each- 
regular $1.25. Men’s Wool Sox, 3 pairs for 
60c. Men’s Pine all Wool Oisshmere Sox— 

"25c 1^

Men’s Four in Hand and Bow Ties, regular 
25c and 50c for 12ic each.

THEiQREAT
PORK QUESTION

Is easily, reliled by s vliil 
our establis.iiiieiil. Here 
llie choicest rugar-cured him* 
—pni|s»rly stnoke.!. boneless 
barrn fresh sK.I emoktst 
•age ; niaiiy rarieiioe <.l liver 
ami other peddings; pure lard 
pork pmiucis generally. He 
have sIsMii everything in tbe 
p-irk lineeicept H e hriitlee— 
thehru-h peep'.- istr care of 
those. When- hog liantiag 
call hen-

QUENNELL * IONS

There’s a Reason
---- for the enormous sales ol-----

‘Five Roses’ Flour
Its UNIFORMITYand PURITY have been 

maintaintd from the start

LAKE OF THE WOODS MULING CO.
FOR Hi;.S1'.-A five rimmed ootta^ 
on Hilton Street.
Stablea
y7)R|Mi,i acres .•! improtoJ^ 

iietl houte. * hanti end 
ee; 1400.00 ;spply FtoS ^



Rlieomaitsm
wupe-Kfclaer !»»««. Urio 
Acid g«tt ia iito Uood.becuM 
tbe XUaey* are too mak to 
filter it ont. •• Blood purilen *f 
—••*oto"—ooly relieve tern- 
po«rily.. Str«gth«. the kJd- 
iicyo to do their work, ond there 
win bo BO a»re excmdadog 

iis. And oatil

NttBtoioyree T^m, May 20. l006

CiN PiLLd

»• •«» iwptWt cobMmm*

FlNISHIfiG 4-2' 
TUB DETAILS

OCT rtu.» ih.1 «

r SPORT^J
WRESTLINO ON TtKSDAY

(uUlec »*tch bet*f« Alrx 
and T. Burnii lor^ the Hurst

;?th
__ the n*eting of JohMiou 
Sine Swanson both of which 

Te^y will l.lel>

the door* A great dmi of interrji 
b being Uken in the events and the 
tm are at it prattlalng hard tor the

Where a Pl«« on

LACROSSK

-------------------------- o play the Ka-
_______ _ lha naUii to start on the
ftictel grounda at 2 o clock, so that 
the vtsitois may be through ui lime 
to cauAi the aiumooo train 
Vfctoria Mr. M 
art as referee. Na

back to

Goal, t Ste*, l*olnt. W 
,___t. J. tiray,

______ B iUrtin; 2od defence. II
MadUl; Jrd defence. Alex. AiUen 
(Captain); Centre. Len Hornu, ar.l 
home. 8. Hague. 2nd homo. C. Uoae 
wall, let home. Wm. Peacock, out
■Me. M. Metaace. made. Win
SteMe. spare man. C. Killeen

NARROW ESCAPK. 
nea. Maaa., in a motor paced rac-

inat ax be ctoaxed Uie line a winner. 
Ik was not injured.

JENKINS WINS AGAIN

At New York laat night Tom Jen 
kina detoated Frank (i«Uh at wrrel^ 
liu He won the brst lall in 1 boui 
iJi <17 minutes with . neck bold and 
Sit crotch. Tbe second fall went •-
nelaan.

LAWN TENNIS.

r'Tt'r.-sS;

CITY C^RCIIEE
WALLACE STREET METHODIST

Publie woiahliiir 11 a m. and 
.m.
Sunday acbool and Biblt claat 

2.80 p.m.
Claaa^meetingi at 10 a.m. ant S-3P 
m. on Sunday and nt 7.80 pjn. on 

Monday.
Tneaday- Epwortb League, 7.10

I ni.
Prayet meeUng Thuraday at 7

.m.
A. M. SANFOnX).

PMb

BAPTIST CHURCH

There will be the usual tervices 
morrow at Jl a.m. and 7 pjn. 

Sumlay scboul ut (i in
!.• of soils will lie E 
IS, lb.- jniblic,cordially

on Monday l•v■■ntnK at 
iiTtins on Thurs

Banton, paator.» % •
ii.ti risi MISSION.

g ontrancr feni and iiubwnii
to haw 

xt Tbori*

J Tl RE OAMIU.INti

celebration and compfiti
lis Uiat had been left Uii then. 

Mr. T. U. May, the treaaurer, 
was leaving town be seat in hia res
ignation and Mr. J. K. Beattie ac
countant of tbe Canadian Bank of 

ch^ in hu

when the bands should |.l ly 
• ■ • lion

____________ from the s
anil Imds' Brigade I 
.Sihet Comet sboul 
U o'clock on the 24U 
green at the childrcn n aport _ 
meet the excutsibn boaia and tiatna 
in the morning and that loth I 

................................... - clock to

reacutatlve from the Siltci Comet 
>' Brigade bauds that the 
omet should turn o.il at 
on the 24th, play on the 

, the fhildrcn'B aports and

ahould be out at ono o'clock to meet 
the trains. march to the Cricket

during the regatta amt the fireworks 
at niiOit.

The general 
ioorned lo meet at 
chair.

ROMANCE OF
THE CORONET

S|«u 1.1 »

;T.'Y,r/s

■<•» toiiioi'roHwaini-riiooii a 
of Sumtny M'honl. .\B w 

hoartilj wnUomod.

The Pastor will preach at 11

Sunday School and Bible Ch 
at 2 30.

Hri*i-}iin school tfi .’I u clock. 
Wedottda^-PrAyer meetiog at 7 SO

spisi
tUy «‘Vi

S. HiutH. 
, Paalor

ST.*ANDREW;>/

Public worship tomorrow at II 
It. and 7 p. m , conducted hy i 
pastor.

Sunday school at 3
Prayer Meeting on Thuraday at ''

J. M. Millar. Paetw^

• 8T PAI L’S CIU'RCH.

...

New York, May 2» -One ot 
^ ul^ tbe Pwsenl l‘« h** 1“"'

,1 relation* din-ct
7 indirccUt wi.h the Me.ro,url.t. 
TurC AsBocialion and aB o 

."L.’^?‘\t',erJ
.bookir

iDdi'i

rilwi lot c.ti. Iirtttit tioojtlit

i'r7"7rro,oR,'‘i-;...™-
in the meantime iim.v tv pnpnn 
lha Culled StaU-s diKlri. i ntlorn. >

.•nll.mal Parking
r SI rtKkman. 
-tanoernpher for Armour 

OuKiave Proiiiid!.

Jeww P. 
I of the

plarad uniku Im'"'- "J 
r nttenihime ns witness.-a n
I- lerrti of court

Oalnbratlon Commlttew Havo 
lUdo All Arrangemc«U For 

Tbe Tesenty-Fenrtlk

be general a 
I their, final i -hei^r,“^e‘

Church's

ALABASTINE
the PEPJ=ECT. SANITARY nni PERMANENT 
WALL-COAtlNC. «uiy fcr use by iiMni in COU> 
WATER, b EASY TO GET. beeww « • for «k 
by nearly all the leading hardware and pain inra in 
Canada. Thai fad alone b evidence of superioriy.

Look for the bale chureh on the labd of every 
package. Alabaione b never told in buk

Everybody dwuld be neremd Anybody wriine i» can 
have free our booklef on Abbaaina Adti^

The Alabaslinc Co. Umfted. Paris, Ont.

To lake the « “ IROUUOn " at- 
NANAIMO eewraetinf wish uaia a>liA> 
ney fcw Victoria IS OM «f .he moM bean
lifnl trips hr rail and sea in B» . 'lifn! trips hr rail and sen in the weeti.-  _fw. ' L ' ■ A

-^^^leirdenToob
o.o.nrio«l.ta.a.. S> riiiliW ia twvy MmL Odl

■ -**i—. .

tjulcc» then • 
.hr Kii\ of 1

Anioiv '̂ nil Uh* roi 
ufo. for whirfi thn 
Imlebiwl lo ihf en 

If. Hit Jurnnj 
marxtUouK U 
J Iho 1A*I\

the pi'or 
is

:Su?
who, umb r Chari. ■
.al« d Ih.. I.hs k « 

l|•nlllK■v with 
iiMrx-llous is It infi.«d that i 
„.«r> fiyr nn- lo promiso that

c.-rilli.s it u* In- a "genuine

sn that in which 
IVimrow. graiid- 
,.,i . .if Loudoun. 
I.. uarrowrly 

I account of

.'3’r, il (iinoly history. 
. familiar lo Sii 
whom It ouggei 
he .-ntitte.! My

Waller 
d the 
int Mar

lnd\ N hilslutlid. t iM Ount 
woe a man of dissoluU- babiU 
l.nitnl who grailiially
to K«1 tow ar.l* hm wife wrt.om 

h.- im‘bI<-cIih1 iomI Kro'snl.v 
», niim<i>l ..I iiuilianant 
iiiKlit. stung b> a w.ng of a baron

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF CO^l4MERCE

Paid-np Capital, $8,700,000 Resarve Fund, $8,500,000
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

B. E. W’ALKER, General .Manager ALEX LAIRD, Asm. GmI llinngM

BANK MONEY ORDERS
■Mueo ar Tse followiwo lUTes:

83 and under.................................................. 3 ctnia ^
Over 83 and not acceding 810 ......... 6 cents

“ 810 " " 830 ..... 10 rente
" JM “ • 830.............. !5 cents

TheiK Oderw are Payable nt Par al any oflLc in Canada of a Chartered Rank 
kon excepted), and .1 the principal banking point, in the United Staten. 

■naiTunt »* x »:v»o nir« »r
TIIR CANADIAN BANK OF t:Oi:.HKoC 4 :.0\r>0X EN 

They form an cxceBe^t iiicllic d iT rcinitiBig aiiui:i ntiiim ol r.n ccy

Until further rotice this offict. will lieopcnon pay night* from 
. 8 til » for Uie ctmveoiencw ot lire publie.

NANAIMO BRAKCH - H. R. DAVIDSON. Aon.NO Masaokr. '

, -trora lU connection with oUier
______ ineew A have mentioiwd, and ha- -
I Mt it down In my pocket book.'

; TEe dote waa given wad found U 
o ■’ that V'Z.

by a song o 
w. lt cimlil rule

harl 'ivaKMl his wile basely and i

linn inlol. rnbt.-. and' since h.- hn 
m to uiend hia life, ka 

III nn .■xiesa ol driink.n 
I ri'l iiiiTiNi'U of lUH victi

Tvb.M. UtH u.r«* way* ■itting 
Smltlettly lo her 

e saw In the gUos. beside 
features the face of her

.pm... from Sir IVrnartl Burke a pag- 
,-s "With the intomiily of evil paji- 
sioiis Ho gently had im entered ' 
Im.l no. heard his fuollall. end 
„.i5 plain 111.Ill th.- slew .teoltby
mui.ii.-r with whicli he still cnpl on, 
Umi Is won toluib uiittwan: pS bw 
wiHibing ev,Ty morenuinl of his n> 
Il.s i.sl In ihe mirier. Always rapid

s olurrn. l-ing li 
-tmiin. while lowly Prinirooe waa 
red into a large autc, the win- 
s lire,.si wnh d.iik cloth, a large

ts-iore it a braxicr full of soiiK- 
at gave forth a low. litue I 
e only BghI with which the 
as provides).
The necroniann-r In-gnn tbe ii

at MliVTi; I'AllI.f)

if realisii. in ihc 
in ■ Thr ITedical

ueilinp vari 
the Ririria

a^ gaitil.lmj

the .mly means i|ial co 
Kov.- hi-r: high lU the « 

is from the gr.niml, no ot 
Ilf .••c-iii«- reinuli'isl: and Ju 

111 ir wilh tin- boldsesH of 
II she illigllt.sl safely on 
|..u. and tbsl for refuge

a.is Ih.' emi ..I 1 lungs Isuw 
Iji.l. riiiinos,. and her hushniid 

lu. hn.l so narr..wl.v .-s, aissi 
I,. II,.- I II.- m his sin- lE

on SeplemI 
Exi-ress

Critiis. m .Icaliiig 
hare sai'l H'»‘
.ire laid a I Monte I .
(mind (aull with the ilesiTliit 

r.ingb assumed

l.omh>n

xilh thr book 
-amblinc wene- 
lo and haw;

r o! lari.

imr the g.tni 
'"'^e'^TCTTf.lin.; 

..need ha.r.irat play

■a Celery Compound has n r.
,i,e «ving ,

Paine’s 
Celery 
Compound
Defeat* Disease 
And Death.

modieme can ever iqual
•curd rich and (omr fr...... -
of deoth when physicians and

sue the happy faces and hear tin- 
* kind words apok.n hy the lens >> 

^lumds whir have been made w.-l’

.. ,
ly m-dicino Ihol leneh.e, the f"*" 
aufierlng; it ia the only agency Ihm 
can remove your l.•rrihl.• loa.l oi .im 
ease. UnsollcUeil loslimonlalM ■> 
eura ,aiur In evary day Ym.ng am 
old ronalantly l»ar witness Ihni 
rheumatinn. neuralgia, kidimy dlsen- 
t. iTver complaint. d.v«,a,|«ia. and 

dlrwaw-n are banish.d i-r 
■ Cehry C..in

lutL-r 
■n.l.sl

.■ttll'"whaih^
carat, a* plate.l al 
clubs

ta" '''h"w!

Iv to study Ihr g.vmc m 
and most exuberant lorins.

I ndef the gmd.inre nf ..nr 
iMwt known Euiopcan g.vTi>l.le

mmsfialU ill!.

2."=r«S'lKSV?'

fh.-n wns mrihing

I ito.ir fix the lofty fore- 
,n f.-nini.-s. Ilia 
n (hs-p oliv... Olid

RINOf.E FABB-Saoa DOJM WBtta
Lawn MIower 7

tfkhavwtbe be*(-«Mi A*
LANDS AND WOBKB

Tkkdess fob Timber LiMim. W. H. MORTON

“ssTtSSSkf^r

recorded Lady Prim- 
rtwe s vision. She rrUle<l what It 
wax utw brwl K»n in the magteian'a 
mirror; but tbougb It waa borne out 

tten account of it. and.coy 
no exactly with the scene 
i- bad played hia part, she 

found it difflculi to convince

OanceUation of

liMtiM f»r hrMhM* ligto

FIRE - m
HUGHES
PAY-BAY

by UKhling 
yellow wax

SI Ih.- woll This done.
the lu|a-r thric-on.l 

ineaiilaihm

H^irmii....
«-ncuur«iKi’4 

n MUltrmi 
InHiontly the llamee became

____ ____ of Hunicimt vol-
,, la- r.fleei.sl ill Ihe mirror. 

............. lou.l« oi siimke rolhd over the

h.sl Ih.- (ram.-work. Next---------
harp crackling Miuiid. an.l 
■kc la-

hrotber
anything but an
Itw-re Usn a I*sv---------- -----------
ciely In those days It would no 
doubt haw claw<ia.d the riaion aa 

verdiral. " whalever-aray bp the ex

het aome time after 
etum aulbcnllc hoere 
e'e death reached hia 
Ihe celebrated I.ard 
by a ruBo In indue 
t from

I may ad.l 
the brother e 
of I,«nl Primri 
widow.

iig Miuiid. on. 
resolve llM'lf

a church, the light 
e fluctuating

v. ry Inslanl. mi.l Ihe colors

cl'on.lJ'w-r,-alh.sl in fa"nloetic ahoprsi.
Ihe s.-Uing aim. and |a-rpelu 

.hanging under its influ.-n.-.- 
th,- |«il.-sl l» Ih,- l.righi.-si

interior of a cl 
I hhad.rws «.( the 

- instant, mid

Ing her lo depart 
iln a whlo

also xhe
iln a whlow 

dnvx. Him al< 
al Kallnlpirgh. . 
of Kiiifora. 
high I

1 end of I 
Ivad, dying 

■be bod DO Uck 
Horn figured

—
- H iisi.uiishm. iit to neognl/e in 
bnd.-grooiii her own hux

A TOROUTn lAH TBIBS
SOMETHING HEW AND IS DKtlOHTI D 

FEELS LIKE A BOY
Mr M N rmif*.

Maiager The Puri- 
lew Brmli Co.. StI 
(•..lla,rne Pt. Tor
onto. I- Irlllng hir 
f(iehd*how heloun'l 
heal h alter ycai ' 
ilinrwaon.l pain 
■ays;

- I have been a 
■gieal Mifferer from

;.’^T:*'rh'a«x::Ji
tr. Bled hr local doe-

VICTORIA DAY
CELEBR^TION

--------AT-------- .
Nanairro, B. C.

Wedmsda^'vay 24U 
IMS

Bnm-UII, FootUH.
BhikHlall. Rifle Slioot,

' Umi SlioiA, Atliletic SpOTU 
HeptttA, Chililren * Singing,

To ckeie with a gnuv)

.nrily hiddcn^by

to Join h 
... .till so

v.-i> Ullage of her iiroin 
s ih.-ii irav.-lling abroad I

prl.-Kl tn.illom-.l to the briilal 
II hnndx he ni-hi-d f.irword 

I, Iguly friioro-a- 
d her I

ros.- that clBoping her hand 
she ex.laime,l. ■•Orarioii 

iny hrolher will he killed "
X’.-XI laroallim the x|a-ll wn 

l-h.- w. ne la-gun to ilissolv

ml n I'inie of reflecting glnsx 
tnta-r In the room went out 

I- luiilv 4‘rimrofc- had recov.-r

mini wifh Mgniflrance f 
, ref,illy .....le -.lown P. 
us ah.- .oiihl r.-rnll togeth.-r «

. S. pAim* rear:
I leintsht-s wi^h ""ly

Aoli-Pill at lieiliiine for the J«t ihrre 
nmnll... and find they teg.ilale lx«h 
Stomarh and Imwela. My old lime vigor 
,aa „.turne.l. so lhal my afiriu 
mo ant an.l n.y lrm|*r iininial. i 
cul of thixunhope.1 for e

am in .Inly hmind ■ ----------
ihia woed.-rfiil rei 

K.verv I
AnIi-l'iM.

rr and have lal 
■ariVellthcwh 

• 'e-iporary 
a i.rin* Aiili-

-Kyle Co-. Un,ile

reme.lv the riirxxl 
comi-leiely i“ rurviy won!

1 xellx IT. lumnlitr.'
cut free 
1, Nie'g-

Mr. Del 
■ trial.

•21. i H.M0A01S ^

__ ___ _THE SNOWDEN
--- BOAAOISrO HOmm-r—

........KICOL 8TBBBT...
BxiwBeiil Table. Well Fkr* 

kJertne UfiiUA 
Ralee-II.W ■ dap; tl8.t«a■

■V op-No. 7-8-lm e aan.|>ie elaafc 
Yoa'll be p.eaanl with it.

Q. H. BCCKUEV

Land Registry Act.
In he maUar of aa ap^iratka far 

.lupl-caler of Cettlfieaiee ofTitfa to Lot 
I end i*rt of Lot 2. Bfadi U, Raaaime

' ‘notice U herehjr  ̂tt fa iwj

ONE BIG DAY'S 
SPORT

N.i i.lle niiiiutea. ntnrln at ten 
o'cK.ck in the ntoniiiig. ami 
cofitinuen till ten o’clock al COURT OF REVISION

The Field Sport* will be held at 
llio Cricket Grotmilsin Ihe aCter-

noon. oominenciiig at l-IW

Council
Street, Nenaimo,

- Jane. 1*06.

mmmwmmm
Send yoar naoe * ad

dress OB a post card 
to-the DUNLOP TIRE Cp. 
LioUed.tOROHTO t and 
you will receive,free* 
the new

DONLOP BOOK, 
which will be ready 
early lo January. 
Althoufih it costs y; 
nolbint this book 1- j 
worth money to all who | 
own horses.lt treats 
of horse lameness 6 
lives the coBiBfl-on 
signs of the different 
hoof troubles.
Dunlop -Ideal-*"Bar* 

pads put new lefis OA A 
horse.

y^L/j^Thls mark on
^ Put on by All ^ 

BLACKSJdllHS.

25^ cents
To Uie Cricket Held

Everything l\ *m

Kxfursiim Kate*
Fporo all poiiitK*^g

god save THE KING!

Trespass Notice.
*tnV’on’Nc«i-a'»d’*l'"^^^^^

YIl^!l'V^^\uRi.SO^•.Idwe^. 
Nimaimo B. C .Mayllh, Hk». mMf

notice of removal

Owing to the Mde nl the liremi Black

DR. CEO. B BROWN, Owtist,
_ _Mei .'iwnrxl hi* nffire in tlie—

qibson block
OIBce owrthe Koval Bank of Canada.

:r.’£atefe’a'a!isg'Ate•(isys'jJTctsii.'sara
.. .mbertd 4U72. and of iba r T’lrTl ~* 
rule iwiucd lo JMm PawvoB on Uw Ml 
.Jlhxvmbcrl^Bandanm^fg^

K^-wrOo e, VMloria.

NOTIOB U 
lion of the

<m Tueaesr. tta
day of Jm 

for the p

iooe^c
. Irt Hay. lOOS.

B.&N.Ry.Oo.
r»teria
AT VIOTOBIA 

Msy 24th. 28Uu Mth aad 17th

Grand MU!^ Paggat^ ^
lUm-biuXlSilp*. 'vaaeUad
nivat. Fiiemm’e Toaraamairt imd

"-ToSj'W.'tsr-
OEb,LOOpRT»EY.

■ Traffic Wandgir.

IfcTOTICB



This Showing
Of Ladies’, Misses’ and Childre'-’s Ileady-to-Wear Oarmenta, Millinery, 
Gloves, Hosiery. Sunshades, Cohars, Fancy Articles, Boots and Shoes, etc., 
etc., is correct in many exclusive styles and Pojwularly rriced. Every
thing is here that the fi

W«'ire prical lower Uian avvr mknr popular linit 
Millinery-Daintilr Irlmoietl EUta lorCliiUiren io 
pro»u*iooof.l,l«.lriiiia.ed with Ribboo., l"o«-

.howiog inpopuT.-,

I^inly^igni in Kmbroi.'ery Tumotrwr

You'll not gel ■ cliwnce to buy ■ 
at aucb price* again. Oue will be very 
lor b.*Ung and eroning wear^ You d

d« “(L
’S|

imrr I)r«*<. We're made it eaay (or you. Sp*faM< 
U for Children, Mi*w* and Udn*. in a rarillto 

ol CioU». Color/: Navy. Fawn and Black. UdW 
»7.60 C.«U reduced to.......:........ ........ . .$4t6

l-RKrTT NEW WAISTS-Our new Ble»w>* fat 
While, Colored. Fancy. Uatre and Watb HUk bn 
de-id«llv charming. Doiene of diffuNot kind* aad

ote UvB

'"15S1

F^ncy In Chnm &lk \“d^sJSe!?^^r -'

KF.PiHATE SKIRTS-I
ale Skirl*, made nl Tweed.________ _
Illack, Brown and Cray. Uur complet 
eimble ue to fit any figure and rail any 
each.........................................................

SHIRT WAIST SUITS-Made

complet* rang* «iA

adeollAittre in. Kkn

m:!i:«‘*E
^pplidue. .1-.-.^^

THE POWERS & DOYLE CO
‘^PACKAR

Tb. fire. coB^s
iJl^ilLirtrwi‘l'X^‘^nrtirr.*TS^ *" ««•*»'<*•«' at MWdleton

*d nmnd rriU a CkrtaUaB eapUre la 
their mldat and ealuted their ruler. 
Then tha goarda aeiaml the empUve 
- " draoed hUn nsiatlng. to 

la If the c - - •

graph wan atopped aad a 
ure waa aubeUtated for the-captlv. 
Attached to the dummy were large ,

juickly earolL_ ...................
ira^il*. Iron. ^ arra ol^ghty Kquari

re 'lim Its^were' efghT**lorm- 
er achool nx^ions, which now clored 
their lehoOl buiMInga. and R* 
their support to the central instiU 
tlon. Thus, where there hsfi before 
been eight snail school*, with 
or two teachers in esih. litrre
-___ iStlS? hS^hpra'**TL*iniq|u?
part of the srstem Is the way the 
pupiU reach the school. The outh 
mg portions ol the dtfrtric 
fire to seven mi ls from

POPE ISSUES .
AN EXCYCMCAL

I’ope I’iua X.'s taet cyclical I 
to all the twelalee-aod other* li 
Roman Catholic communion i*

translated and Hen!

nutlay- 
e Irom

mi: Is from the town, 
n Irom tbeae snd Irom 

____ e central section are I '

at- night The MiddI

thl^^gathertag at Victoria.

IhM £ bare heW** The' 
[ ptoe* la at l•orllaad

lion atJJw rras

^ ha <9era^at any time to ahow 
Ma maetta bo any tnUeuaSed parttaa.

well known on the contlneot, 
I driving before him Into 
four great lions. The i 

wa* clad in armour, aad looked 
om« ol the gtndtntors of Nero's V 

The Uons roamed around the a 
for a time unUI one of them eau 

awaiting than on tba at
"nure

eS

LASEBALL.

VictorU waa beatea at haaebaU 
rwtsfday at home by Beiliaghaai by

Waa. Loat 
3 *5

tfawi

lleton
-. -- - ........ vans,

rarrying twenly-lour children. 
— in charge ol trusty drivers, 

as^ many dillerrat routes,

_____ - Jk ddldren* lik<

efiect ol securing regular attend! 
^rom The National Monthly

ROMANCE OK A PRIEST.

A BUnara and pathetic romanoi 
has been brought, to light ia Paris 
by the discovery of an aged and 
Blnerably.«lnd mnn nnd woman,'who 
were found asleep on a bench la the 
Boulevard DideroM 

They were claaped in each other a 
an^ awt looked very ill .aad ema-

Ther were temoved to the adjoiniag 
olioe aUUou, where cordials were 

-fiminlsterad, aad the couple revived. 
It waa then asoertaiaed Uiat the man 
wtkme naine waa Jean Lanires. sixty 
debt years old, was an jmlrocked 
prW. ■Ihlrty-eirtt yean ago be bad 
talk* deeply lu Tore with , womau 
who came to him as a peaitenl. She 
was iirmg apart from her biwband 
aad the prleut. ia hi* infatuation 
abaadooed bis aacred calling lot her. 

A year later the woman left him,

- Iter, but be became ill, and all

on^y -
Christian falUi aif |o lend the liv.w | 
of idolatore. In conMiqucnce of-thi* ' 
ignorame they regard it as no crinie 
to^cberish hatiwl against their
coiitracis, to promote the most

specula! Ion. to endeavor to | 
themselves of the property 

rs I.y enormous usury. And 
commit ifther Inhiuities not l,un

'Furthermore they____________
that the law of Christ not only for- 

mnrwl actions, but condemns 
I thoughts and. immoral d<^ 
Even when they are reetraiii-

.. . tiplying sii,a
yond the hairs ol the heatl. 
d««.m it neceuary to re|>eal L 
lairh penwiiis are found not only 
mong the poorer closaes, !.«• i»
highest walks of life, and___  _
inoiig those puffed up with knowl- 
odgo. who. relying, upon a vain eru 
dilion, think that they are at liher 
ty to turn.religion into ridicuU-. "

The preaching of "topical " a.w 
moq* among the CathoUc clergy re
ceives revere arraignment ami Ih. 
writing of controversial Isioka ami 

learnnl treatises is not encourog- 
Of this the Popo say, ^ 

■We are aware that the office ot 
catechist is not much sought after.
■As a rule it is deemed o( little 
count, os It does not leml itself 

y to the winning ol applsuse 
"But this, in our opinion, is 
itimale bom of vanity and noi 
vith. We are quite willing tb ad
it the tacrits o( those pulpit ora 

tor*, who. out of genuine real for the 
Ihc'orelves

Id « DUCHESS ” the two

BOOT AND SHOE
Lewdera of Fashion throughout Canada and United States. 
We consider ourselres lucky to be the Sole Agents for Nan
aimo. We’ve neither hearc' of nor seen any better Shoes— 
you can rely on them. The/11 be the swellest seen on Victo
ria Dry. “Duchess” for Wo nen, S3.76. “Packard” for Men 
$6 60. erSBB OUR SHOB WINDOW^^^k,

We are still ninniiig our Special .Salt*. Our prices have never lieeii equalled 
I , before or likely to apaiu.

mwe

Christianity.
ulogizing 

Hut thii
the her.«N ot 

Ubor prv-

many vicisaitudra be found hlmi 
homeleki and a vagabood, picking »P labor is

Mm
WiUiPtfSBS

24th of May
You wffl want your Ubla T 

to look your beirt. itsr u .i, 
SSTiS, ■

udtate.ih.pTi

wanting, the foundalioaa 
iting, uml they lalsir in vain 
ild. Too often it happen* 
nate iit*r;mona. which win (ho 

Uoiui.
• ! fnil

Just Itecfeiveil another lot of the latest [wtienis in

We have also n.inc .*|.| iMiivIlee MuiUlilv for parlor,»H*lns.m 
r kitchen—very cheap if the qiiantitias suit your rwiuire-

If you need a pot of (mint, tie aure and uw the " .Sherwin- 
Willtoinii make which.must not tie confounded with the 
oHinaiy mixed paints, many of which are worttiJesa

Biihy ( ■arriufre* and Oo t'arts—soni.- new ..n.•s ju*t in

THE MAGNET CASH STORE
(Opwieile Fir* Hall, Nicol Street <

.W. M, I.AS'iiToN. .Meusgrr.

AUrgeShipoiMtif 
Talking MaeMM

RECORDS
friMs froni 35e and Vpvardt!

---- 'Vc carry (he finest ilne, of-----

Tilkiig HwiiMii Ilf irah

FLETCHER BROS
Coniimrcial St, Nanauno. B.C.

Bread and Pastry

aenoME wilson

_cnd htoi many ycArx a^o 
I Sbe Biao bftd Buffered 0T4iiiy revers'

A piece of good Silverware |2»ea 3’ taw'*beiSy.^'^ChiScc’*h«!^^^
Umg way to adum ^ dinner

UWe Sfteh ae Salad Bowla, Bia- coM ^ hingCT. ^ l3d nMk into 
«fit Jmw. eVke Baaketa, Silver Tea t'iS
Sate. Bn«d Tray, Ca«to«. Etc. - —' dlwxnered by th.

B only to tlckld- the ears ei 
iitldTly to touch the h«-arl 

• rhe earn., may Is- said o(
1 lime 
lo illu

Price, you aakf Well, we are aat-

A BOLD DEKl.

^ Caring is reported aa saying

taSed to leave to you thie Batter- * "
after yoa have compared oon with to w.ooo a eld* aiui more, if

“■ ------- - will wrestle Hack

0 ilevote II
hor in writing, book* I 
e Irulhs ol religion. They .

sure of Ohio, city of Toledo. ' 
Lucas Coanty.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
ha in senior pnrtner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney A Co..

of commendation 
Ity. liul how 
Iks or derive .. 

that corn«|>ouil* in a 
toil ami- wishoe of I 
Hu m? Whereas the 
cau^hism. Wh,.n p. 
should be. I

how many read Ibtwe'

11^ ol the 
bo of pro-

who listen

«ul.. .1) OT .hlTb ... m.d, 
tory.

All college*, uiilversltle* and aem-

wreetlr nny mnn In 
eartein tlrem will wants It. I will wrestle Hacken-

h.oohoait.tioBiowhicbphteeyoo ^ .1
will make yw reirhtnea In anv *><>*''*■ I am not going to challenge

* - , the champion, and neither Ootch nor
Jeaklna ran claim It wlUmut throw- 

/ ing me first. Aa for Hackenschmldt 
he quit like n dog lo London when I 
accepted three eepnrats challenges 
from him to wrestle me In the styles 
he wanted..’

Uscrosa* - Nanaimo vs. Victoria,

DRED

ntudem. in thcre"i;^t;^„;'“''"“’j:r.t
•0 the City ot Toledo, county end 
tUte aforesaid, and that said firm 
-"■ pay the sum of ONE HUN-

iD DOLLARS lot each and ev- The Pope makes an eloquent olea 
» ol CaUrrh that cannot be ‘'^'hing in th* echoota. He

cured by the use of Hsll's C*Urrb '®r 7i ' his apostolic bene
Cure. frank J. •” «—■

Sworn to beloie me and subacrib-1 -------------

TTisr o'f^^^; roiSci” i^ro
(Seal) A. W. OLEaSON. "InriV VlcT^rii. '®'‘ ^

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is^teknT"'’','^ ^ Call enrl7nnd your noleetion' 
-Po. the C’nldwell’s .,ock i n.w'^rS 1 

blood and n.nooas sottaons of the •

raw MS
And Films and Finish 
Pictures for Amatours

r J. ns

Loteurpsicno*
Lawn Mowers 
Rubber Hose 

RANDLE BROa
' ^'•“'""icn ial Bi ' ■<imo. B. 0,

J03EP,t.Rg. 3ROWM
;----------- WATCH M KIN______

Sold by aU druggist,,
Take Hall's Fanaily PUU (or c

The B ea.| mmle by Uie Nennimo 
Bakery ie pyo-.oqnred THE BFaiT 
by oil lie n h«r ,„d be oonvln-
««»• Onrwsgon Ie on tl.e "go'’*| 
the lime. Try ns for « . vie ,nd
.von’llbeea'iefied.

E. J. DUGKJAN.
NANAIMO BAKERY. I

Nanafmo Souvenir Jewdlrj^

I’r.cre- L'i’.'o 7ftc. ““

L. H hills. Jeweller,

' ■ ■ ■ , f A.

■ .


